
DeciSion No. $' '1' 7 

.-

In the Matter of 'the A:pplicatlon ) 
ot Rarxy M.. Rwlt tor Certifica.te 1 
of PublIc Convenience and. Xecess-) 
1 ty to opera.te ps.ss:e:c.ger and ex- ) 
pres~ service between 7entura, ) 
Santa Paula. and. Oja.1, CalifOrnia,) 
and. Intermed.Iate points. ) 

.sPPLI~ION No. 5722. .. 

B3rmDIGZ, CO:mcrSSZOBR: 

... 

OPINIon --------...-
Eany l!. R'Cnt having made a.pplieation to the Railroad. 

CommisSlon petitioning for certificate of public convenience and 

necessity to operate auto:otlve paasengor and express service 

between Ventura, santa Paula. and Ojai and. intermediate points, a 

hearing having been held, it is now ready for decision. 

~~e applicant now operates a. stage line between Ventura 

and. 0 j e.1. • ~~ere is no stage service between OJ&i and Santa Paula. 

The J?lekwiek stages, Northern DiviSion, and. the United Stages, now 

operate between ~ta ?aula an~ Ventura, the third sld.e of the 

"triangle. ~hero was ab'Clldtlllt evldence a::: to the oonvenience snd 

necesslty for the service between OjaJ. and Santa Faula, there be1ng 

mSXl.Y la.borers in the 011 Field.a: at Ojai who deSire transportatlon 

to Santa Pauls. and Ventura.. ~here ls also a demand ~or lmprove~ent 

of the service between Santa Paula and Ventura. It was re~ested at 

the hearing that the app11eat1on bo amend.ed. to lnclude satio.oj" in t:b,e 

route bGtw~en Sante Pa~a and Ventura, an~ this will be done • 
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::he CoIlll:l.ission is of the op1l:.ion t:c.at public cOlXV'el1ience 

and necessity will be served by the establiShment of thiS line and 

that this application $hould be granted. 

ORDER -----
I~ IS ~?3BY ORD~ tha.t public convenience and necesSity 

recrc.ire Sarry M. Hunt to establish autoJ:lOtivEt passenger and express 

service between Ventura and Santa Paula and between ~ta Paula and 

Oja1 and intermediate pOints, subject to the ~ollowlng condit1ons: 

lst- =aat the applicant, :Ea.rry l!. Eunt, Will, with1n 

thirty (SO) days ~o~ the date of this order. cocmence the service 

a.uthorized herein. and failing to do so the operative righte herein 

grantQa will be auto::latiaally revoked, u:ale e,s the time within which 

service is to commence is extended by this Co:JI:lisSioJl.. 

2nd.- ~hs.t the a.ppli~ant, ~ :!i. Zur.t. will be required 

to imme~iately file a. tariff of rates. r-~es and regulations, and 

a. time sched.~e, in duplica.te, in aceordanee with the provisions of 

General O~der ~o- 51 and other ro~atlons o! tho ~lroed Commiss1o~ 

sra- ~~t the rights and priviloges hereby authorized 

r:;ay not be leasad., sold, diseontinued., transfenec. nor aSSigned 

unlesS the w:r1tten consent of the Re.llroad. Co::m:iss.ion to such lease. 

sale, discontinuance. t=ansfer or assigncent ~s !irst been secured. 

4th- That no vehiele may be operated by the applicant, 

Rar:ry M. !:runt, unless suc:c. vehicle 1s om:i.ed. by him or is leased 

by him for a specl!iea amo~t on a trip or term baSiS, the leaaing 
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o:f equipment not to include the services o~ a driver or operator. 

kl1 emplo:rment of drlvers: or operators of leaaed cars shall be 

made on the basis of a contract by w".a.icl:. the driver or operator 

shall bear the .relatlon of an employee to the transportation 

o.om:Pany by whom such driver or operator is ongaged. 

Dated. a.t &.:l Frencieco. Call~ornie., this !.,., I~ 
of Se~te~ber. 1920. 
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